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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA, 1, S. C. 
October 27, 1955 
School of Law 
Dear Jane , 
Your suggestion for notifying the membership of ratification 
of the Constitution and at the same time including ab ill for dues 
has my hearty approval . I will try to get this form letter and bill 
worke d up as soon as possible and will again accept your kind offer 
to mi~eograph and mail. Vould you mind sending me a list of those 
to whom you are mailing the material, if it is not too much trouble . 
I am glad to hear that Mary agrees concerning our next year's 
meeting and hope that it can be worked out . 
I will be glad to serve on the Recruiting Committee for South-
eastern since I feel that Committee members ea ea~ Cgmmittee can act just Fo7' one <9--,,a CJ..p as easily for the other. 
I know you must have had a wonderful time at Miami Beach and I 
am glad that you met Inez Watson. She is a very capable and efficient 
Clerk. It sounds as though your Legislative Conference is just as much 
fun as the Law Library meetings. 
Will send you the form letter as soon as I can prepare it . 
Sincerely, 
,I~ 
